Newberg Public Library’s summer guide for

Oregon Battle of the Books

Oregon Battle of the Books Club for 3rd-5th Graders, 3 p.m.
Sign-up at the Children’s Desk, read the book first and discuss
Tues., June 27th: Masterpiece, Elise Broach
Tues., July 11th: Eddie Red, Mystery on Museum Mile, Marcia Wells
Tues., July 25th: Esperanza Rising, Pam Muñoz Ryan
Tues., August 8th: Dash, Kirby Larson

Find OBOB titles at the Newberg Public Library

Books: Find lots of copies of OBOB titles on the “Lucky Day” shelf or under the author’s last name
Audiobooks: Check out the CDs of available audio titles
eBooks and downloadable audio books: Check them out for free from Overdrive through the library
DVDs: Check out official battle DVDs from the Children’s Desk
Placing items on hold is easy with the BookMyne app available for smart phones

Official OBOB website: www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org
Newberg Library OBOB events: www.newbergoregon.gov/library/page/oregon-battle-books-obob

Write your own OBOB questions Present tense (use is, are, do, does), keep it under 20 words
Sample question format
Content (8 in a battle): In which book does someone bring an atlas to give as a gift?
Answer: Skateboard Party by Karen English (pg 111)

In Which Book (8 in a battle): In the book, Rescue on the Oregon Trail, by Kate Messner, what is the name of the device that records how many times a wagon wheel goes around? Answer: roadometer (pg 37-38)

Coming Soon

OBOB Elementary Meet-ups (learn battle tactics), October 2017—January 2018
Get to Know OBOB for Parents and Coaches, November 2017
OBOB School District-Wide Practice Elementary Battles, January 2018
Elementary Practice questions from the library online, January 2018